
Are you looking for a truly unique and memorable way to 
entertain colleagues or clients? Then polo is a great option! At 
Copenhagen Polo Club YOU can be the player for a day - even 
without any riding experience. And, we can put on an action-
packed polo show as a stylish back drop to add a premium 
element and atmosphere to your event.

Our beautiful location, a private estate on the north coast of 
Copenhagen, is the perfect setting for a true Country Club 
experience. For all types of events, all year round.

POLO TEAMBUILDING
Thanks to the calm and well-mannered polo ponies, 
ANYONE can actually play this historical game on 
horseback! Polo Teambuilding does not require riding 
experience in any way. Our team and specially trained 
horses ensure a safe, fun and memorable day for everyone.

We organise events all year round for small groups of 4-6, 
up to larger groups of 30+ participants. Indoor or outdoor, 
weather permitting. Teambuilding can be combined with 
anything from polo show game, catering and cocktails 
to coaching, leadership training and profile analysis. 
Hundres of satisfied guests from companies such as  Boston 
Consulting Group, Novo Nordisk, Saxo Bank and TDC have 
experienced polo teambuilding with great success.

(+45) 25115242         info@cphpolo.com         cphpolo.com            facebook.com/polocph            cphpolo

POLO TEAMBUILDING EVENT EXAMPLES

We are always happy to put together a proposal based 
on your event purpose, group size, time frame etc. 
Below please find some example packages.

THE KING: Our popular and stylish two-hour event 
takes your group through the basics of polo from the 
ground all the way to playing a match on a genuine, 
throughbred polo horse! Fun team challenges, snacks 
and drinks along the way. The event concludes with a 
celebration in the club house and a glass of bubbles, of 
course. Price from DKK 1,250 per person excl. VAT.

THE PRINCE: This entertaining, one-hour program 
gives your group a fun taste of  polo from the ground 
up and a chance to test your skills and hitting balls 
whilst riding our safe and steady polo horses. Price 
from DKK 750 excl. VAT.

Please contact Christian Green on (+45) 25115242 or 
cg@cphpolo.com for more ideas and a proposal with 
pricing for your next polo-themed event.

The    Sport         of     Kings

Polo Teambuilding 
& Corporate Events

“Thanks for an incredibly well-
executed and memorable staff 

event at Copenhagen Polo Club,” 
K. Hafstrøm, CEO

Polo Player for a Day


